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A conference on higher
education todn.v and tomnr-

the University of
will tlrow four mora

at MSC's top arimuustrjiivr of-
ficiala away Ironi tha I,sal nana.
Daan of Students a. F.. Ccowa,

Onraay R. Rodnay. riatin of tha
•diool ot buainaait end public ser
trlca. Rafialrar Roliart S. I .niton,
and Prof. Jamaa H. Damson, ad¬
ministrate** assistant, will attend
tha conference.
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Tha Ann Arbnc aaamla haa

ri broken down into fourdtvaiana. Tha future uf lib-
wal ait* colteaaa will be dis-

firat. fallowed by the fu-
or* af (roduote school*, the In
tanrial support of higher odm »•
Uan. and Ilia fiitura at Junior
solkies.

is amonc the edm
Civ* attiiiliun ti

Frosh Class Officer
Await Vote

Twenty-Three Candidates Tom
Hats In Ring For Primary Ballot

■> CO MOWARB
Twenty three eanilitlutr* have entered the runninir for
enhman claim off ice*. The primary elections ore to Im held

Thuradny, Nov. 2ft. with the final* following Monday.
Nov. 24.
Nine are aiming at the presidency, which carries with it n

Mat on the Student council.*
The* include: Jack May-

ant. Winnetka. III.; f'harlec
Wmblewnki, Detroit: Robert
■alley, UraVborn; Jama..; Hawlay,
Wayne; Rohan Klain. Detroit;
Robrn Siabmthaiar. Dayton. O.;
Dunald Boyd. Brunaville, N. Y ;
Ronald l.inton, Detroit; a '
Richard Kmc. Norfolk, Va.

UN Duptuution
TurnttToWorld
Federation
A plea for adoption of

federation which would blot out
national linao waa a central
them* of the second UN'forum,
hold lost mailt.
Tha forum oratory rontest

won by OrUnd ftrhannar and
Vircinia Maura.
Schenner spuka on "Tha Hour

of Twilicht". rmphasiiinc that
Russian U S. lark cl . mpiialtan
had shown tha waaknaw at tha

....

lad problem He stated yqitrr- itronac. white Mat Mrocedta-
Jhn the* h* would plead foe tha,™*'1 T"? w?"*

■■JIMtf wnv lunior'trwl-14"14 *****
to hrtp oU.vi.ta many i.f I wu> »*»> """

problems rurranlly (armc the. Other sneakers (onloaUna
lotion's school systems. eluded; Mildred Lanphi,
These views were in line with Cochran, and t'hauarey fthu-
wa* recently expraaard by Pr marine .1,ideas were Drr

Ident llannch before the Michi-1 Menchhofer and Lltarlot
(an Asaosiilitai t.f Junior t'ul-j ton.
icpoo. The inuderator wo* Bab
Mb aa Jaalor t'ellrtr* j - of Student council.
Hannah at tliat time recom-1 in* argu.uation. alone
andod eapandma the numbs'i of msj.* rampua groups
iluor collect r. as a means of
inin.i'.n* "the t.rrtfic tirobtem

W providing more hu.ismr„ mora
daaarooms, mi.re laborsbi ies,
nor* libraries, moie every thin*,
jn ealatmc eam,iuse, "
Linton stalest that he will, at

Aan Arbor, present hi. rtmvir-
llan that Junior .all.yes have ov.

for lis' '
limit) of meal.,
hp olfauna in
gauraes" tlmilai
•hit at State
"game people

wha ahoold nui
pLke the tour-

That Others May Study'
Slogan For WSSF Drive
"That Othara Iter Study". *•*«■ ewtared by Oua His

gin*. Pleaaaat Ridge aawhw.wpt chonen to iec?itre first price,
a fountain pen. in the wmp Slogan contast, aponsored by
the NSC Hotel Adminiatratko asportation. Jack Bariell, pub-
licity director for the

The rdfC
place was "World C.apccu

twelve a kUllrtd.
Third priaa if Iwa fma dte-

Night Conto
To Point Out
NSA Angle*

Vice preoidentiul aspirant* are:
Milan Constant. Detroit; Wil¬
liam Shallberc. Birmincham; Al¬
fred Wolfe, Somervilla. N.
Gabriel Marek. Harvey. III.; Jack
Shively. Wayne, ami Walter Par-

Four wmrld-b* treasurers have
tuaaed their IraU into the rinc.
They are: Caroline Kerkamp.
Graaae Pmroa: Thomas Rout.
Dunkirk, N. Y Charlea Kramer.
Detroit; and Dona Baualert. Wil
melt*. IR.

ih* sacretaryteip, with Barbara
Staerkel, Oram* Purnle;
McOowan. Lamina: Joyce Short-

Wage Law
Called Vital
By-Gibson
John W. Gibaon. United

State* assistant secretary of
labor, presented an expert'r
interpretation of "Govern¬
ment in Labor Relations" whan

tha e

ea of Michigan Slate coHeyr last
nichl.
Gibson aaoarted that the pro-

poood revision and adjustment
of the minimum wac* and over¬
time law is the moat important
piece of l**iaMUan before the
country today.

TCTS5' ■ ■jjja

U.S.
UN Actum
On Spain
Smvirt Blor Ash*
Fjwsamir Mwvoo
r» Owm Fraarw
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. It

ffPj—The United States op-
poned today a demand by the
Soviet Mac that the United
Nations tab# all paaaibl* W*-
numic octwn-abort of actual war
-lo force the tall of the franco
igrmr in Spein.
Charm Fahy, American alter¬

nate dskaate, MM,Urn SI-Italian
political committor ot the WW ao-
aambiy that tha UJL wm taalaat
any alum which "would teiUata
ranee by violence"
He said laalaad that tha Maw
h people "In dim Item aad In
hair own way" will take atapa la
regain their place ia the family
if nations.

Hoarti Candidates
To He Interviewed
ll\ hmfgnerker

par 'terminal j Uv»i
i thus* avail-'trui

ipluaticiis for n new n
to rvplar* Pivrie l*»vtlt

• turned over to the mmi
(OJiirit of Union board mi Its

jirtmmt.

__ ...j*JS0«3F
store of Lansing. mad third prigt

bp LsaHa Srott.

WSSF Meet
Outline* Plan
For Aid Drive

the first hall of tha program
Will be davafad to prcaantaUan ol
tawharound Information to "

• hfi
•ttem

• today |,
r this reek.

U" he Mid "TheM» htmlent*' ^
i Uknrfit to a great extent,, (

guch two year plan*." i ,r

Tieketo Remain
'21** 'Henry V

m Mulvennan, chnrinan nf
tintge tournament, told the

""' beard aiiout the final plans for
! the tournament.. It will start to-
t night A 7 on tlie third fDmr «»t the
•Union building Nine contestants
' klklltil up.
1 i'lan* were disrussed for th«
|dame to be given by Union board

_ tha lui 'he benefit of WggF. It will
Dchat office for both show- be held Nov. 31st

torn of tha ttrhnirolor movie, ballroom.
—

V". scheduled lor Friday There ..II be no charge lor tha
nt 7 and t |o p m m the dance, but donationa fer Ike-7 * ' P WSSF drive will he accepted M

Iminir Oilvior portrays King,tha door.
hi tha Ornish film eatrava- Jimmy —

(tad from Shakespeare's will provide tha Mb It*
Admiral— prices are sioo anlartalnmanl wtO b*

Purposes of the W.
> Service Fund and plans far tlw
' one-day drivo, sat lor Nov 31,
wirt outlined before appro* i-
mately M* WASP worhers or k
hanquat last night in Ui* «ott '
■all of the Ihigdm chartU.
Co-rhorrnI,n Jim MaCsrtney.

ol Davis, alas at goal L
completing Urn IM of hopsf

A rally ia tha I
day evening. Me. g, will wind up
the major part of tha campaign

Pictures of all candidates will
appear in tha Slate Newt the day
before the primary vote. Candl
dales ahoold able St II
of tha State Now* *f»ko,
from tha Union cafafarta. at I2:CS
pan. Saturday, Nov. Ik, to have

Dr. Clarar Loose. Polish dafa-
late who originally laid chcrgm
against Generalissimo Franco in
lire security rauncil in April. ISO*,
renewed the frsht iiaaloal Franco
by calling on tiro i iimmittaa mid
the assembly—to apply a UN
charter pruvlatona far "complete
or partial interruption of tea-
nuns' relations" with Spain.
H* said there had boon no

change tor tha heller In the
Spanish cat* since the aaaamMv

, teat December 13 approved
. resolution raiting for
I countries Pi I

an NSA anyway'; What are *hotVvn"*

Tha faderai labor aspect call¬
ed far a drive to establish
•chuul of industrial relations
Michigan which , would educate

grown.
t'rochuelnvakia mid Yugoslavia

sis. I backed Lang* but ha waa
oppuaad by the U.S . the Nether¬
lands. Pakistan. Peru. Belgium.
Canada. Maalcn and Chit*.

Whp
dm aima of NSA? what can NBA
da far Spartan itudanta'; can a
large national dudrnt organua-
Iten make student optniona fait?:
and what rale should NSA pfay in
I* IntiinHHnal atndent scant?
After thaav questor. hava been

mawaiad by Ih* catnmitfaa,
will summarise the opinion

red. add his own Inti .

II. and open Hi* meeting to
quest i,ms from Ui* audience,
■apt the Crowd
The committer voiced the in¬
put hope that a large number
route be on hand to join In Ih*
Hi nation
It waa pointed ant that King'*

dews, espraaaag Sunday before
group a student leaders, ware

.. take place in the
Union grill, rtodg Iho wool aide,
with* temporary railings art up
around the voting' machine* W
dim! traffic.
An operator from the League uf

Woman Voters will be on duty at
each machine to issue final in-
'-Irucliuns tu rherk credential*.

n Iron! of Ui* machines
will Im equipped With official
chock lute lo nroko aura thai
only qualified voters reach tha

three pool lha docks,
n may go hi any

rupiod machine.
Thar# will he eight machmta

far freshmen, plus four lour* *1
which the National Studant ■
■Item referendum will be ha
I.
This will b* UM first lima

lag machines are used far I
ant auction* They wore laanaf
for the balloting by the Lr
City CouncU.
Any

Gibaon challenged Michigan
State collagt to spearhtad tela
drrva for labor eilucal ion
Michigan.

AM(l In liernumy
To Be Duentwed
ByDr.M.K Hueider

r. M. K. Murkier, political
we professor, begins a series
lecture appearance

luncheon meeting ol the Stile
College club this noun In Unpin
ballroom
Muskier, one of the original

ph.,men of tlm American military
government in Germany, will dis¬
cuss its operation, policy, state¬
ment uf prnblomi, and give an
estimate of |U ochlovomon'i
Tha political stuntlot will also

daUvar a talk on Ih* tamt topic,
but from an antlrsly adminutra-
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^ Reuther Given
Large Margin
In LAW Voir
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J., Nov. II

pp.- Walter Reuther va reater-
tad preaideiil of the CIO Dotted
Auto Workers today and his
forroa srsrred an even more crucial
victory when ltrey kimchod out
Secretary - Treasurer George F.
Audes.
Adrirs. lewlet ol the unli-Rou-

lher taction in the UAW. tost hio
Job to Reuther -pu kod Emit
Meaty of Detroit.
Shortly betoro * p.m. (1ST),

Moray had LTTS vows, mar* than
a majority In tea roll-call vote.
Adda* had 3.MS. accwdnig to

an unofficial tally. *
Tha ttaathm ot Matey to the

union's Hiaad higlmat post vir¬
tually imured Raullrer af rem-
put* control of ten lialiirtrp
after yeara af bitter t

ahro* "aid" to* nam•

M fat WWrtd Cfa Na"

ha2"ta Mm 'tfaM a to time

sSSSsssi
0 ftp Ow gggft ftrtso

• sp MM >fa*e vtMr



Tho Intoraatioaal dob IhM Hi formal initiation Friday
aifht at too MnMaHl Canter. Twenty-eifht new mtm-
bers, npsnrnthM II UffciM* countries, were initiated.
AMfJi «r waa fivaa by tba p«iiriiat,

Enrique Reaifep, Ecundot*

' LAST NIGHT TRYOUTS BEGAN FOR
tbe Dionysian*' saconti annual maataal pas-
dUetlen, "What Got* Up." In our mind the
Blonyalnn trrot'p i* one cf the moat ambl-
ttOun venture! c .er to be attempted at Mate.

orranisation writer. direrta and pro¬
duce! their entire pre jci m from atudent
talent alone.
If any etudenta feel that aehool work does

not five them a ch.-ince to truly ahow their
talent* in the line of lytice and muilc writ-
inf, dandnf, ainyinr. or script writinf. hare
ii a fine chance to ahow them to the entire
college.
THE PROSPECT OF WRITING A

Script, composing aonga anil scores, and
then writinf lyrics for the aonfi, finding
sinning and acting tt.ient and difectlmr
thsah dcaigninn aUgc arts and building
them, proposes no slip: t amount of work.
But in a college populat'on of nearly 15,000
there abould lie more ti an enough students
who have abilities to do these jolm and the
desire to practice them.
Any who would like to give any of the

afeove mentioned parts in Mw Rig Show a
fry. stop in at the Mute building tonight
or tomorrow night and u place will lie found
for you.
THE MONYB1AN8 BEGAN IN A BASK-

Bpnt apartment sometime last winter term.
The script had been written and most of the
lyrics and music were randy before the

jarr-war
'•try. physic., buaMaw
•Irattrei, and chsspiaai,
ladi'stria!, sod dsSt am

e»|*rt ai

PATION lr tip
• CM fur T>
I VWIM IlairsrnJ

N'ov.U,

exhibit, drcu-

This ysnrb psadustkm, Mad to go be¬
fore the lights of TWrehild thoatar
time aarly in April, will featum
lag cairdvai life la New OHmm af the sariy
1Poo's. •SYhat Goes Up" urns written by
Joe Greenhoe, Lansing graduate atudent,
this rummer, with tbe aid af new parted
Homer Optand. What we hare seen af the
script, K pemuises to to evea bettor thai
last year's "Studio on tho Square.'

"STUDIO ON THE SQUARE" WAS NOT
in the least a professional producttea. There
were eSp-upe on cuts, repae dangling an tho
sets, and such. But they were few
Considering that the
bring nothing in tho amy of Bteadway pre-
ductieae to MSC, tha Dtenyriaaa, akmg with
tho term play efforts, supply tha oaly con¬
tact with cootemporary stage aatartain-
ment.
Bo, perhaps not works af perfection, their

productions ahow a lot of hard and long
hourj of work, and the earnestness with
whfeh tha productions movo on tha stage
more than make up for any of the mechan¬
ical flaws which the -meticulous observer
may oceasioaally discover.

- INFORMATION -
-SO SilSi lf Tan Noma Martins

Martina al 7:19, room SOS. (Iraaniintinn Hreen 1, 7:13 pm.
Home Ec Newmsa Cteb

Hoard ot directors, Newman
7JS p.m. room IN Morrill bad. Hr.ll, 7 p.m.

Burinen o.rd anela!. Donee committee, Newman
Kataa Ahrha Ms hall, 7:10 pm.,
( pun., doom COS Home Ec. ISA lldr Mm

AIM PMSso Moating Student Council office, Eat
■nam SOS Home EC." 7300, 7-1 pm.

As. Mntalhmal (tab WrtshMMMi Ctnh
7:3a I'jn Boom 311 As. hatl. t'laaaea start at S pm., Jeniaon

fir'-lhouss.
tiociiil. Cultural. Spurt' rhair- PPM (tab

mrn meet president 7 p ih Eur- lennge. Women , gym, 3 pm.
utile cnmmille - S pm. Ilolll meet 1'oalbaN Mavtar
at Center. Colored movies of the Santa
Olf-t amass tilrta (swell Clara same - Union ballroom.
7:13 |> m. Counaelor of Women'* 7:30 pm.

uflMe, new Admiui'U olom bulid- Spartan WMaan't lawas
mg. Joint martins with Alpha Phi
Asaarlun Mam (HiiimMtai (hoasa. 7 pm . ISI Haam Ec.
S pm.. arganteatlon mom 1 ■pacta!

TSrCA-TMTA Fret Instruction In dancing the
Cundurted lour ol Flahrr Body fox tr«t under the dlrwctien af

plant. Meet College Iiiiumi SSI Mr. and Mr'. Dun Hall. 7:90 pm..
pm. women's syai.
AN-SKl MoeHns Madam Canard
A Joint meeting In III Home lot Homo Er, 7 pm.

Re, with motion picture. fimahr S-H
Spartan Nnnawn IM Morrill had. 7:M pm

3US Jcnrsun gym, 7 pm Shout¬ Husiness and nelal.
ing aflar U.r meeting ■Massten TryowM
Jsal it sad Sander AM For "What Dm Up" aleft roam
Voting torn'-now, llooe Ec bammant of Muair bulMUig. 7.

foyer. Inert sul. 10 pm.

Exhibits ShowAmerican Art
Two exhibition! are currently

heme spunsorod on campus l>y Uw
Art Department. lor tnlhusiatls
of modern art, a group of abuut
SO Iwintiiiss featuring "AmorIran
AlalrartnnM'" >■ bruig shown In
the Art (isllciy.
This exhibit i! rlriulalrd by

the Western AseorlaUon ol Art
Museums Gsllcry hutus dsliy
si*. J 10 p.m. to S M pm escopt
Sstunlsys sod Sundays. when ttis

. doun srs i pen 2-ft |.s

f Am, will Ihnw Uia swords sod
honurthls msuUsas smlgnsS ts
psrtlslpsnM l.i tha rtrat Annual
Eshlbltlaa of Ebstsn> frsai the
A nrrlcsn Institute of Drc»rslur>
L'umpsttUun
Ibis sshtbit will be shown In

tbo Art DspsrUMot rumdo
South Campus. Visiting hours
daily are S a m. tu 1 p.m ; Satur¬
days a a.m.-IJ noon. U u closed

SUdjan Statg

Ski Club ReMimes
Social Activities
WithTrainingFilm
The ski club pUtl begin U«

metal prscram for Ike year with
s movie Thursday evening. Paul
Ferguson, president, announced
The hour-Ions I*offart will be
held it S p.m. In the Music aud
Wartum and will consist ol In¬
structional and Kerne pictures.
Opening the program, arco

nig to Patan Mseshsll, social
chairman, will ha a meets. "How
to am." which wtU Include in¬
struction la silmeslaty afcuai
and preparatory drills. Follow
ing this will ha vim af tha Na¬
tional Ski Patrol
"BaaaMao and M

film of gkilag In
Siihlm, will muhfi tha pan-

Vd-Med Council
Kenem Activity
A hard

, roject ol .

.nunril. will take
pavilion from S to II Saturday
The Colored, which was mac.

Ivc during Ihc war. also spaa-

Administration.
No miscvmw will be held with

j renior who does not have, his
spplloaron paper in the ISace-
meat atliar before Pitdcr, No-

Chmic Language
GroupAtiopUPUm
ToAidHigh School

Pnpn Fw OnUmk
WITH AN APPOINTMENT

KEITH COLE STUDIO
OVER TO CAMPUS DBUG STOKE PHONE MAM

eel C

The program adopted by the
. Menace, which is an rpinHil
lion af Latm and Oreak untrue-
Inrs Itf eollegei and univenMag

met hetwean the laaganm'

Uoyd c. —I. af the Scheel
of Scant* and Arts, and him
•er H H. Tbsrafsn. hand sf the
Department af foreign Language'.

Ranney Jewelers

•iae nf oneness between studenU
ml faculty. Ray Johnston „
hairmsn and Doalor Calhoun
rrves at faculty advisor

WshcrlMsMjr
Students with last nan

batten..ig with II Ihrough L
may pick up their cepmr af dw
IM7 Wolverine at the Wulver-
tae office today aad tomorrow.
Mario Omen.

"Pm Isst IM A Sew «Mr Styief"
CALL

Marilyn Beauty Salon
OVEB CAMPUS 5-IQ

OPEN EVERY EVENIND

S3
MAtUUED STUDENTS
nUTEBNTIHS
ROOMING MOUSES

THE RED CEDAR BOOK SHOP

out book! lor every U>te
meal islinSsn. pantry. art. alularen'i boohs.

ry. Kiintific rtudrer. reirgiea

EAST LANSING'S NEW BOOKSHOP
I STATS TMSATSB

e S-ISSS

BILLFOLDS

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS ADVERT1SI

aoou Stale Sum. private en

KT s^'asSSSBtS -

jyy male mm M eve

SINGLE BOOM for • mom. .Im U

nmg. A-MUrn. rnnu, m

maa* m A uma UMW
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thi mciiaku st>t»mws

i»»ing Attack, Line Play
*

For Temple Tilt
» MA HLUMON '

-j weather and eoft tort failed to halt Coach Biggie
cliarge* Tuerdag afternoon a* they went through

, workout In preparation for the Temple game thi*

Defense For Owl Aee J""*FTopNation
In Offense

gthy scrimmage with"

junise with two

-' - •» ETS/22!
-j, ihcv mar hft ma earn

'aStKcoohMr.
I holding uadctarttO I
JhiMw**gEgOwt linemen P*

I troublMM ^Hi

Coach Collins
Sets Deadline
For Grapplers
Coach Pondley Collins an¬

nounced today that the all-col-
lags wrestling tournament will
be held In the wrestling room in
Jenison gymnasium at 4:IS pm
at Dec. 2. 2. and 4. The competi¬
tion la open to all students except
wrestling lettermen who have
wan the tournament in past
years. All entries must have at
least five practice workouts be-
tare the meet opens.
Competition will tie offend in
a 121. 128. 198. 149. 199. 181.
IW. and heavyweight classes. The

will be- six minutes in
1 with firrt, second, and
place prises offend in each
All wrestlers defeated by

the two finalists in each weight
are eligible for the third plan
round, which will take place on
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 4 and

WON Tht Ml

arifpi#

in
WITH6MM.

Irish Coach Denies
Resignation Rumors
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 11 (fb-Sotm Dame's head

football ranch and athletic director. Frank Uahy. anauser-
ing puWial.ed reporta that he hud offered to resign, de¬
clared today .he "would consider it an honor to remain at

Ctass All contestants must check | battle for the Western roll-
T statma if'w«ST c'ta.^,- term* leadership. Wiscon-
which they wish to

eying a yard
i itriaunacc. «•""
n State blockers to ma
aunu ss they often

_ soft field.
I Muriel received in the last twa1

, ,i,ll troubling a'few
Fullback Jim Blenk-

_ j slowed by a sore ankle
| right hall Lynn Chandnpte
Or bruntd hip suffered in the

.ountcT,
Ji VWU Son
e Sicrodiki. who left the
i early ut the Santa Clara
h wdn a neck injury was still

rgon Tuesday getting ae-
I with a newly-arrived

- viewing the JVa Mlstall
L gw Temple attack yesterday
b varuty eleven took the ot¬
ic to polish up their atrial
j stati, pulsing attack has
f uud very sparWgly ia re-
■ contests, but quarters and
^cks were linking to both
■ aad short tnssea yesterday. Just returned from the draft
fcg Wa rm Iluey turned In a|mw,„„, t'thnnintt. ft
■ ysrl.omoiu . O.i Ihe receiving Sox general manager, said

Improved Wisconsin Team
Hopes To Upset Michigan
MADISON, Wis.. Nov. 11 </*>>—It was a bitter pill, that

48-7 whipping California rammed dowirWiacoiudn'a throat
in early fall, hut the football expert* are figuring note it
wits just the tonic the Badger* needed.
Faced, now by might)*

Michigan in a show-down

New Sox Pilot
Kee\>s '47Staff

rejuvenated ball club.
Saturday * game before a com¬
plete sellout at Camp Randall
stadium will prove whether the
tonic had anything beyond profc-

rpMi KUINI
, Early-aeaaun dope relegated the

BOSTON. Nov. It'i.ll - Dal Badgers to the cunferancc cellar,
Baker and Larry Wnod.il!. Rod „,,d an easy 81-14 victory over a
Sox roaches under Joe Cronin. I then inept Purdue team didn't
will be retained on the staff of ■ stir up mat* than a froth. Evan
nvw lb,stun Manager Jnc Mv- that disappeared when Indiana
Ca'thy. II ua, announced today. | battled to a 7-7 tie.

Then ramr California — and
what hupiienrd to Winconsin that

n, 35-12. Back into the
lid! Nine swept the Badgers, to
ride over Northwestern with the
ill'cutcst of ease, 29-0. And then,
lest a homecoming crowd be
disr.p|i.iinted, they really poured
it on. to the tune uf 48-14, againal

NEW YORK. Nov. II ufl —

Michigan baa the two bast pass¬
ing awl rushing football taomr .. . n ' •• . M
in the nation thia week - the " * P I Wismer said be Miephonad
data of Michigan, that is. r1"' «[ «««?•. - a Leahy upon rewling newspaper
The University of Del roil Ti , l-edlty, aiming fur hit third rppj.rt, ,,f Leahy's attempted ra-

eaaa. who turned in an upset M-g, national collegiate title in
Nevada, vaulted into the j nve seasons of machine the Irish,

tap spots hold leal weak by Prnn },,, ,ta1cuc-.it, ashed "why
State in loud offense and rushing .tuiuld I think of resinning? but
offense py amassing 981 yards,' c,,, tlutly say whether or not
the National Collegiate Athletic ■ be had ever made such an offer,
bureau reported taday. orally or in writing.
In forward passing offetisv if j Seme printed reports said Iwahy
ss the University of Michigan | had offered to quit his job and

again for the seventh cemerutive planned to enter professional
week, and the Wulverlnes eontin-1 football ranks. •

ued in the No. 2 spot in total of. offered Besignaltoi
tense for the second week. | Arch Ward. sports editor of the
■■If Averages Dana Chicago Tribune, wrote in his
Dad weather last weekend was1 uclumn tonight that Leahy "of-

reflected in the shrinkage of av-lfeivj to submit his rosignattet
of many of last week's of. 1... in October, 1946 ... if uni«

tensive leaders. Michigan's pass- versify executives felt his pres-
ing average per game, six weeks ence on the ath'.ctic staff was
ago at its high mark of 2M, was | detrimental to the best interest
down to 171.1 this week. j of the institution."
Detroit took over total offense Ward added that at that til

with a mark of 417 yards per j Leahy "could have iwvc.l intu
game, as against Penn State's j profetsional job that would ha
high of a week ago which was! brought him greater salary than
427, and the Titans become the he receives at Notre Da
rustling offense leaders with a , I but) he made his deeisti
SUM average, which ir lower i main at his alma mater after the
than Penn State's 336.2 of a week - Rev. John Cavamiugh, president
auo. of the university, and the Rev.
Med sum Liens John Murphy. \ ice president, as-
The nmct and the rath mired | «•»"> they wished him to

Penn State', powerhouse «. the entry no no matte, what the cot
Nittany Liens dropped to third in;"1 wwtball contain,
total offence ami second in rush- 1 "-eahy t'navailatile

Tonight Leahy was lucked up

Football Punt
Contest Opens
The third event in the fall term

S|iorts Skills series, the football
punt, is being run off this week
on the field in front of Jenl
gymnasium.
Hooters have until Friday to
miplete their trials. Each con*
slant is allowed, three punts, tbe

best of the three going into the
records.
Those competing will receive

one-half point towards the Sports
Skill:*, Championship for each
foot of distance kicked. Spartan
intramural medals will go to the
winner and the runner-up.

'Mural Scores

Timet
Ne
VoiguSayti
CHICAGO, Nov. U <*> —

Coach Bob Voicta, wbooo
NorViweatern team , loot a
"Ions count" T-S mm to
Ohio State l'i»t Sal
prupoicd a 'cloek-w
official at Bia Nlaa f
"I'm not complainhta ovar tha

timini n* nipaiviaaO by Ohio
Stale." Vol ft* told tha Chlcmo
football writer*, "but before tao
loat |k»mw„i of the ball m Ota
final minute of play, tha ctaok
■howed wc tank only 10 aacouOa
to run thraa play, ono aacond
tor the firat, two aaconda fpr tha
second and It secooda for tha
third."
Ha aaid a fifth otficlal-ia addi¬

tion to tha referee, umpire, heaO-
line^nan and field judge ■ would
put a "oculral" obaerver oa tha
clock.
Voigta said he had no e

Fnwli Cutper*
t'onch Al Kir.hrr requests

lh.it oil freshman basketball
candidate* nicti in r»w»m 213
Jenison at 4 o'clock Friday af-
tarnoon.

aerials. I
fc bcnuic of a
r incurred in

that McCarthy aim had artecicd
Sari Comb* as a coacli
Froehch as Soa trainer
Fau) Schruber would be
a* battino practice pitcher.

ptai Iwlc. and detaateO hut

a Inae Temple vIMuy
i tuxht eaeetaNa

_ . i in 1*40. Owl hpfr.
JpJamy P'wcri ran tha epen-
|hrk'lf tautr 189 yards for a
■ b telp ho team roll up II

n the lust half and bent
u 21-18.
(corina run still stands

t'.mmt cvrr nude by on
t. However, Slate gamed
fur tho defeat when the
en< m l afatn In '41.
ie»r the Sparlene over-
Uie Ow l. 40-0 « SMI
Trot .defeat was the

a Temple's (rtdtron hls-
|md ku Ucn exaeadeO I

n Army when
...

* the Owl eleven lt-0 in

lOeb tie nut oh I

f»» Temple.

Ks"? ■'

■£>>' —.Be M *v

Ell

-cd even the die-herd tuna
tm.s in their tuwela.
But Wisconsin came off the

•Of thai, deck >wmama. Everythan* bagel
! reWned t„ jC|l, iirst evidence bcina a a*

i on.'err lire 8-0 conquest wif Yale'i
BuFdoas. undclcated until they
mrt the lladavrs.
Marquette was next, and Wis-

HAIR STYLES
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

(OUKE MANN KAUTY SHOM
OTEN EVENINGS AND MW—8Y0 BY ATVOINTMBNT

I'HONK MIIS

SX .41% JfcX KI-HY STOKE
t boone Your thrintmnn tiift Nuw

New leltree Heal rtos. Leeheto. Beaeeleto

itlt his
loaches, planning .strategy lor the
;ami' ut NtiitUwc.vtvni StitunUy.
He left wnnl by his private secre¬
tary thii| he was nut to be dis¬
turbed under any
She su.d he could
unlit temurruw, that the roaeheg'
met ling wuuUi Uu>t past niuimgltt.

I Thus. Leahy was unaviulabto
iciiiateiy t.ir direct immunl un
hethcr ha had ever uffaiod to
■sign.

headlinesman E. C. CurtlM v
gave Ohio State four plnya after
regulation lime had ended aad an
ultimate Buckeye touchdown aad
extra point.

"There were violattani each
time." he admitted, "but I think
Hint the calling of our center Dick
Price as a 12th man on the Md
waa stretching the technicality ef
u rul? that should be modified—
especially when the player ob¬
viously was tiding his listest |g
uct oil the field."

rATSONIZE state news

That
dxubta of the Military effacla
tin- California liealing were dis-1
iwlterl. Almost everyone went inn uffciuw niter their 7
erboard. over Temple. Virginia's »»» .u

Penn dropiwd tire Cavaliers troni
fonttli to eighth in total oflensr.
Notre flame» switch from air

to ground In the tout of A.my ^

reflectcil in Hie flgurea. Tire (i A llf rep„rlli Uiut the Notre
snm a.-Piuilh lev . ws.

tillered his

Kvcn Coauh Harry Stuhldrahar.
ulthuugli mindful tha Wolverine*
have boon tabbed for the Boat
Howl alt season, isn't unduly

The 'iattlr General

DETROIT. Nov. II i/Pt—Rpurti:-
ikter Harry Wisnivr. a i luse pcr-

Krunk Leahy, said

hasn't much tu say—for publicf-
m—but admits there is "far leas
r a gap between the twu clubs

than there wee at the atari a*4hk

ground game against the Cadets.
but thru lour cunqdeUuna rn l»j Leahy"wlU U.""tte™ "asTng"'!!
pee- attemiit* lor 88 juuda d™PJ his ountigev has lo ruti-gnjl that'a
ped mam Atan oaocmd 10 iinne |||Ur - V(ari ••
ra ng the team passing leadtis. , , *

Save at

ROBINSON FURNITURE
& CodhP 1 mL Snath of Lu^ ctty BmtU

STUDIO COUCHES
nso
HKCkN8N

muMR son
dJO

OpM cYBBlasi un Tea

11^0

rhoaBgdOtt

WHIN YOUR CLOTHES MEED ATTENTION SEE

LLOYDS
CLEANERS j
US B. GRAND HITEE AYE. I

Om ItaSroOtaftofySmM$

•NETS sun
•UDDNBXS

•lOKOin

•SUITS TOO!

Thia bWimltartH o> you «oo fc.
Vial you do MS too on Sw Snout* of milee

U lOefSiN* «dse tod edhfc lW IUt hreeUcmdih*
llBlli ~ (rum mm* to cuaat... thai uutke mImmm!

Tho aduMnistrnlum of iSmo Mat braodcaHHf
huh. inquires lb varied OtiHt at tollt|t IwiBtd

AadUdeShirtoboofihoBBBflBlmillBgfhi tt
dn..ii,i,,.i,i....w.qremw-4
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rers Blasts Hughes
At Senate Wat Hearing
Retired Officer Denounces 1
"Pfanemaker's Job Charges

WASHINGTON. Nov. It (IP)—Shoutlny heatwlly re-
timl Major General P( nni-lt E. Movers today accused

• Howard H.iyl'es of a "total disreyant for the truth" in
his testimony about Meyers to Senate war investlyators.

Meyers ste|ipeil to the wit."
ness stand after the million¬
aire .plane dcnlyner had
assorted that Meyers tried
to borrow ,200.(100 from him at
• time When the general was u

procurement officer on plane con¬
tracts.
In a voice ihnt echrs-rt far down

the senatorial corridors, the bold,
mustachefi Meyers alro declared
ft is "o oamtu iile lit" that he

• tried to art Hushes in promise
. Mm. a Job.
fireworks atari
' The ettploslve Meyers' state,
uwnts tlimav* d U rspitl-fire par-

• ade of devclniimenta in the in-
gtgry into t40.MO.000 in wartime

• plane contracts awarded HuRhes.
They included.
I. An assert tort by LI. Oen.

Barney M. Giles, retired deputy
commander of the Army Air
farces, that any civilian or officer

. who tried to Iwrrnw UOO.SOO from
a tear contractor before comple¬
tion of the contract should he
Jailed. But ones expressed eon-

CfMance that Meyers never had
tried to do an.
-1 Ah accusation by Hughes that

led" treasury offielals to try to
get them to fillip an extra $A,-
000 000 tux on him.
Enter "The Ovtlaw "

.1. A denial by Hughes that he
had ■ of fared Meyers, then retired
(rem the army, JMOO.wio to try
remove New York C'ity> ban
"The Outlaw," a controversial

1 motion picture marie by Hughe*
width was banned by several
fit it* for it* "sexiness."
Shortly afterward, in New

York, Welfare CommiKfiunrr Ben¬
jamin Fielding told reporters thai
Meyer* hod told him last year of
bring offered 1100.000 by llughe*
if it could be arranged to *h»w
the picture there in its original
version,
At the name time. Mayor Wil¬

liam O'Dwyer, substantiating
Fielding, »aid Meyers tried in
(Irtober. IMA. tu intercede for the
picture saying it would -mean a
lot of money" to Meyers.
4. A Hughes assertion that "I

did not make one cent nut of the
and I can prove it." On the

contrary, he said, he can ahow
that he Joel money on war con-

Many View
Multi-Color
FloralShow
Two thousand spectator* viewed

the displays constructed for the
Fh.jirplture forum * flower ehec*
in the Horticulture building Fri¬
day a.id Satuniay.
Bare, exotic blooms and flowers

from an old-fashioned - garden
were included in the exhibits.
Under a map of the world were

grouped the flowers which are
•presentative of the various
•untries and climates. |
A Thanksgiving table decorated

with seasonal bloom*, an arrange¬
ment of unusual corsage*, ami a

cry exhibit of evergreens and
small shrub" were also features:
at the show.
"Grandmother's Garden."

rented with an antique rorker,
an old-fashioned atmosphere

with flowers typical of long ago.
Htudent* participated in nine
a*ae* of competition: wedding or

bridal, basket, and bowl arrange¬
ments; dried material*; pair of
miniatures; and decorated plant*.
First, seroml, and third prizes

Were awarded in each class.

IPCWill Begin
Training Plan
InterlrHerrity Council will
xmtnr a seric, of nix leadership
inferences this term to train

fraternity officers.
Ruahinx chairmen and pledge
after, will meet tumnrruw

at the Sigma Alpha Epxilun
tu discuss view, and exchange
leaf.
Each discussion will ba
1 a member ril the Faculty Ad-

vlsnrs committee and a li
ctuaen from the vurinua
The -schedule tor II* training
roaram (ollow,:
Thursday. Navcntbar 14. rurii-

» to li P-t"-:
November II. Phi Drtta Thcta
houne. stewards. 7 to • pJr., traa-

i, » to II p.m.; Thunday,
nber JO. Pii Upaikin huuaa

house manaaers. 7 to • p.m., xo-
t-ial chairmen, • to II pm.

RrgMrar Wants
Studenta are warned that

unier, they earapMM the pro¬
cedure when trapping or add-
inx subJacM, th* Will not
receive cradN Or WBI receive
on -r* in themm dropped.
1 he chance, ace pet effective
until the change of cloxriltce.
lion lorm ha, bean deliverad to
the Rexutrntton office in the
Ad buildina. according to the
Beaiitrer office.

T9 ToSponsor
Factory Tour .
A conducted tnur tlimugh ttic

Fi-her ll-aly plant In tauuinx to-
nixht wos announced yerteiilay
by the VMCA Social Rexpnnsi-
bility committee. All >tudent» at*
invited to attend. They will meet
at the Col lege house, next tu the
lYuptes church, ot fi'45 this eve.
ning. •
Trained pereonnel from the

plant will guide the group through
the factory. Thi, i, an uppnrten-
ity for anyone who has not had
the experience of seeing a fac¬
tory and factory conditions at
firat hand to observe operation
in Michigan', largest industry,
committee nu inker. said.

LAST LANSING
PHARMACY
rAMoim as

"THE rmiENM.Y IBM
OK THE HILL"

llll'lll A Oread Meet

[ HM
§
•k

r'HHiMPAtAH »«
[mmmvmm

ONI.Y Krxall Star
km Ert I-—«Ib*

OUR BEST ADS
ARENT WRITTEN,

THEY'RE WORN

WM SKEAD COLLARS
FRENCH CHEFS

■A IIm mmX luiiilnh. ,

igOM-Amm? wttk 8Mb mm md |bM wMh a

MR IAYX A \

4l*s limp to think of Christmas
of gift* ... dwl iwHy Rite

FAME
da COR DAY

shell love yon for it
if you select her favorite
French parfum . . . the

latest creation enchantingly
feminine . . .. coiiis'tely radiant

truly the essence
of triumph

parfum 2.75 to 10.00
eau de toilette 3.50 to 10.50
eau de cologne 2.50 to 7.50

inexpensive umbrella]
with an expensive look
in umbrella rayon
plastic handles . . . colors
of blue, green, brown
or burgundy . . . solid shades J
plaids . . . solids with plaid
or print borders

• y --4JI i

let it rain... let it anow...you11 keep
high9 it ilry in Jarobaon's boots

Stadium Boots
red or brown, all rubber 4.f5

Black Motor Boots
high or Cuban heals 4.05

Sun Valley Boots
black or-brown 1.05

Hi


